2013-2014 APPROVED INITIATIVES

Present with Impact Workshop

Interdisciplinary Society for International Development (ISID)

Graduate Conference on Archaeological Sciences and the Ancient Mediterranean Environment

University of Toronto Space Design Contest (UTSDC) 2013

Happiness Challenge

MSUS Frosh Week

Idead

The Muslim Voice Magazine

Future Leaders in Global Health Research

Career Path to Engineering Students

Transverse Journal

Codifying the MSA @ UofT's History

UTCA Business Case Competition

Muay Thai Club Tournament

UofT Aeronautics Team

Basketball Jam!

Halloween Game Night

OQUIC

Still Here

NAMUN

HartHouse Farm Weekend Retreat

The Spectatorial

Annual InnovaMasters Competition
UofT World Vision Campus
Condensed Matter Student Seminar Series
MGA Career Week 2013
Conference on Aging Populations
INDePth
Stock Pitch Competition
Croatian Student Association
SEA Entrepreneurial Case Competition
Quality Improvement and Patient Safety Conference
The ASA Play "Romeo and Juliet"
Student Family Yoga
WISE national Conference
RCMA Summit 2014
Joy Conference
Youth and International Development Conference
Environmental Fashion Show
The China Law Conference